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ACROSS

1 Relish 
containers

5 Caribou’s 
cousin

10 Sci-fi vehicles
14 Wild way 

to run
15 Composer 

Copland
16 “Nick at ___”
17 *Game show 

with a loud 
“Strike” 
sound effect

19 Cut, or 
cut sound

20 Shade-
tolerant 
bloomers

21 Program 
such as “The 
Allusionist”

23 Sticky 
secretion

24 Going around 
in circles

25 Establishes
28 Graf who 

won five U.S. 
Opens

31 Silly, to a Brit
34 Hits lightly
36 Wee hour
37 Game with 

Wild cards
38 *Meal where 

you hear the 
loud sizzle of 
batter

40 Sch. whose 
students get 
a discount at 
Monticello

41 Feed, as 
a fire

43 Duct ___
44 Come apart, 

as a rope
45 Take for 

ransom
47 Parkinson’s 

drug

49 Pet that’s 
illegal in 
California

51 Saying
55 Astronaut 

Gus
57 Array of 

resources
59 Cleaning 

cloths
60 Very loud, 

in music ... 
or a hint to 
the starred 
answers’ 
initials

62 Arthur who 
won the 
Open Era’s 
first U.S. 
Open

63 Shopping list 
components

64 Whoop ___
65 Damon of 

“The Martian”
66 Past or 

present
67 Interior 

designer 
Berkus

DOWN

1 “Aladdin” 
villain

2 Really 
impress

3 Some 
tomatoes

4 Way up 
a slope

5 Rudolph 
of “Brides-
maids”

6 Big lugs
7 Catan 

resource
8 Progresso 

products
9 Funds, 

as a 
scholarship

10 Turn out 
the light?

11 *March 
Madness 
round with 
especially 
loud crowds

12 Redding of 
soul

13 Six mos. 
after March

18 Fallon 
predecessor

22 Simple song
24 Paving 

supply
26 One of 

Hank Aaron’s 
record 2,297: 
Abbr.

27 More than 
50%

29 Bean 
paired with 
pecorino

30 “Possibly”
31 When many 

parks close
32 The “A” of 

NSAID
33 *Unruly 

cafeteria 
event with 
loud students

35 “Monk” 
force, briefly

38 Nightmare 
sources, 
perhaps

39 ___ Speed-
wagon

42 Israeli diet?
44 What an 

opening shot 
often does

46 Make money
48 Say “No 

thanks”
50 Twitch chat 

symbol, 
informally

52 “Sweet 
Love” singer 
Baker

53 Spectrum
54 Avoid a big 

wedding
55 Metric mass 

measure
56 Tabula ___
57 24-hr. cash 

dispensers
58 Increase
61 “Star Wars” 

villain Kylo ___
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WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 18, 2019
Saturn Hits Snooze 

The snooze button isn’t just for alarm 
clocks. You can hit the snooze on just 
about anything today. It will be easier 
than ever to find a suitable procrasti-
nation loophole as Saturn comes to a 
screeching halt and reverses direction. 
Don’t worry. By the end of the week, 
progress will resume and then start to 
accelerate. “Do it now” will become the 
mantra.

ARIES (March 21-April 19). Take part 
in a small, informal discussion group 
where everyone has a chance to speak 
a number of times. People will build off of 
each other’s creativity and come up with 
ideas they wouldn’t have thought of on 
their own.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20). Counter-
intuitive as it may be, making a good 
impression will require you to surrender 
your need to come across well. Concern 
yourself with the message and with the 
other person and you’ll do just fine. 

GEMINI (May 21-June 21). Your value 
is not in your productivity or usefulness; 
it is intrinsic. Even if you do nothing at 
all, you are just as valuable as if you do 
all that is humanly possible. Hopefully, 
knowing this will help you to rest when 
you need it.

CANCER (June 22-July 22). Life is a se-
ries of temporary states and clinging or 
incorrectly thinking that any one of them 
is going to last will rob you of the freedom 
and levity that comes with accepting the 
movement of life. 

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22). Socially clever, 
you’ll keep things moving along with new 
topics, people and locations in order to 
distract and manage people who other-
wise might not have such an easy time 
getting along. 

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22). Your worries, 
as valid as they may be, are not the only 
place for your mind to dwell. You are still 
learning to move your focus to the places 
that it will do the best to support you. 

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23). Love at first 
sight is really infatuation. True love takes 
time. There is no true love without trust, 
and there is no trust without experienc-
ing a person enough to be able to make 
accurate predictions as to the person’s 
behavior. 

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 21). You will 
encounter people who resemble and act 
similarly to other people you know. Even 
though this is a unique and new situa-
tion, what you learned from the past will 
definitely help. 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21). While 
you can’t totally control how others see, 
think or feel about you, you can use what 
you know and present yourself in a way 
that’s likely to serve your purposes. You 
can also decide that it doesn’t matter to 
you.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19). In the 
meal of human relationships, an apology 
is the appetizer; changed behavior is the 
main course. And just like in a meal, skip-
ping the appetizer is more common than 
skipping the main course, which leaves 
you unsatisfied.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18). When 
people have a known weakness, you 
don’t tempt them accordingly or in any 
way push into the pain of it. And anyone 
who plays on weakness is displaying a 
terrible character flaw and should be 
avoided at all costs. 

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20). You’ll have 
one of those “how did I get here?” mo-
ments followed by the “why am I still 
here?” question. You might be too close 
to the situation to recognize what’s in it 
for you. 

TODAY’S BIRTHDAY (Sept. 18). You’ll 
learn empowering knowledge and skills 
and quickly use them to compete. With 
each victory, you’ll build confidence until 
you’re a contender for a big prize. The 
start of 2020 will take a turn toward op-
portunities more spiritual and personal in 
nature. Music and friendship will be key 
to your care regimen. Sagittarius and Vir-
go adore you. Your lucky numbers are: 9, 
30, 2, 22 and 18.

Advertise here!
1-800-522-0255
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516 Lots & Acreage
VIEW LOTS –  Royal Ridge 
Beautiful views starting at 
$30,000.  Land / Home Financ-
ing available.  Custom Home 
Builders/Developers welcome.  
Call for details.

Rocky Mikesell
Blue Jeans Realty

“Our office is wherever you 
are”

541-379-8690     

VIEW LOTS – Tutuilla Heights 
Subdivision.  Beautiful view/
Large lots.  Land / Home 
Financing available.  Custom 
Home Builders/Developers 
welcome.  

Rocky Mikesell
Blue Jeans Realty

“Our office is wherever you 
are”

541-379-8690     

Meacham Area.  10-13 Acre 
Building Sites now starting now 
at $109,650 including Power 
& Water.  Financing available.  
Build your dream! Call for 
Details.  

Rocky Mikesell
Blue Jeans Realty

“Our office is wherever you 
are”

541-379-8690     

504 Homes for Sale
Never been a better time to sell. 
Get a FREE market analysis call

Garton & Associates
541-276-0931                 

$159,900
Charming 2bed 1bath home.  
Updated kitchen, updated bath, 
updated wiring, roof less than 
2years old.  Detached 2car 
garage/shop.  W/beautiful deck, 
private backyard. Jed 541-
9692887cell.  #19035235

Coldwell Banker Whitney & 
Associates

541-276-0021

REDUCED! $220000 Beautiful 
4 bedroom, 2.5 bathroom with 
updated kitchen, tile flooring, 

wood floors and carpeting 
throughout. Main floor offers a 

bathroom with a step in soaking 
bath, arched doorways and 
vaulted ceilings in the upper 

floor. Lots of room for the family 
in this two story home with a full 

basement on a corner lot and 
fenced yard in the historic town 

of Heppner. MLS19139457 
Carolyn at Ranch-N-Home 

Realty. 541-786-0822

504 Homes for Sale
Current MLS listings include 
several 3 and 4 bedroom, 2 bath 
homes for sale in popular loca-
tions.  Call Matt Vogler, “The 
Weekend and After Hours Re-
altor” for addresses and pricing.

John J. Howard & Assoc.
541.377.9470    

Major reduction, this is a must 
see!! Come take a look at 

this beautifully remodeled 3 
bedroom one bath home with 

views! New deck off of the 
kitchen with great views, new 

carpets, flooring, counter tops, 
and furnace. There is room for 
the RV, toys and more. A must 
see! MLS 19138580, $155500.

Give Carolyn Rovier Call 
at Ranch-N-Home Realty

541-786-0822  

$249,500
3025sf(m/l) on 2levels, 
4bedrooms, 2baths.  Hardwood 
floors, traditional fireplace, 
F/A heat and cool.  Beautiful 
solarium.  Passive solar heating 
system.  Native plant landscap-
ing.  Jerry 541-969-6378cell.  
#19387258

Coldwell Banker Whitney & 
Associates

541-276-0021

504 Homes for Sale
Storage Galore! Move in Ready 
with fresh beginnings-1780 Sq 
ft 2 level home- 3 bed 2 bath, 

detached garage & sheds 
#19641273 Call your Realtor to 
tour and bring your offer $181 

200  
TURN HERE REALTY & 

TRAVEL 
305 SW Court  Ave Pendleton

$289,900
Contemporary home on big cor-
ner lot.  Open floor plan, master 
has walkout to private patio.  
Fenced backyard, Gazebo, 
storage shed, oversized ga-
rage.  Cari 541-377-5058cell.  
#19607169

Coldwell Banker Whitney & 
Associates

541-276-0021

$215,000
North Hill.  1bed, 1bath home 
3bay garage. Exceptional con-
struction, location, landscaping 
make this the perfect home to 
be foot loose-n-fancy free. 
Kevin 541-969-8243.  
#19420413

Coldwell Banker Whitney & 
Associates

541-276-0021

$279,900
4bed, 2.5bath home, 
3,300sf(m/l), 1/3acre lot. 
RVparking, garage.  Giant back-
yard, dog kennel, shed, hot-tub. 
UGS, newer roof, newer HVAC, 
fresh interior paint.  Jason 760-
409-6842cell.  #19076449

Coldwell Banker Whitney & 
Associates

541-276-0021

EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY

All real estate advertising 
in this paper is subject to 
the Fair Housing Act which 
makes it illegal to advertise 
any preference, limitation, or 
discrimination based on race, 
color, religion, sex, handicap, 
familial status, or national or-
igin, or an intention to make 
any such preference, limita-
tion, or discrimination. Famil-
ial status includes children 
under the age of 18 living with 
parents or legal custodians, 
pregnant women, and people 
securing custody of children 
under 18.
This newspaper will not 
knowingly accept any adver-
tising for real estate which 
is in violation of the law. Our 
readers are hereby informed 
that all dwellings advertised 
in this newspaper are avail-
able on an equal opportunity 
basis. To complain of dis-
crimination, call HUD toll-free 
at 1-800-669-9777. The toll-
free telephone number for the 
hearing impaired is 1-800-
927-9275.  

504 Homes for Sale
$475,000 –  Beautiful 4 Bed 3 
Bath Custom View Home.  Ex-
ceptional throughout.  Updated 
Kitchen. Hardwood Floors.  2 
Family Rooms.  Large Bed-
rooms.  40x54 Shop.  MLS# 
19582968

Rocky Mikesell
Blue Jeans Realty

“Our office is wherever you 
are”

541-379-8690     

Pending Sale...
$184,500 – 6 Bed 2.5 Bath on 
North Hill.  3000+ sq. ft.  Hard-
wood floors upstairs.  2 car 
garage.  Quiet neighborhood.  
Needs cosmetics.  Priced to sell.  
MLS# 19351147   

Rocky Mikesell
Blue Jeans Realty

“Our office is wherever you 
are”

541-379-8690     

$265,000 – 3 Bedroom 2 ½ 
Bath View Home.  Large lot.  
Open floor plan.  Loft office.  
Large Deck overlooks a beauti-
ful Southwest View.  2 car Ga-
rage.  RV parking.
 MLS# 19351147

Rocky Mikesell
Blue Jeans Realty

“Our office is wherever you 
are”

541-379-8690     

WHATEVER YOU ARE 

looking for, don’t buy until you’ve 

checked the Classifieds!
$423,000
Large lot, open span building 
w/high ceilings.  ADA bath w/
shower. Two tennis courts w/
separate lighting options.  Of-
fice, lobby.  Overhead door on 
side.  Vicki 541-969-9441cell.  
#19405807

Coldwell Banker Whitney & 
Associates

541-276-0021

$264,900 
Motivated Sellers! Well main-
tained home w/new upgrades 
of Granite countertops, wood 
flooring, fresh interior and exte-
rior paint.  New central cooling, 
ducting ‘19.  Marsha 541-377-
552cell.  #19692921

Coldwell Banker Whitney & 
Associates

541-276-0021

504 Homes for Sale
How Much is your Home Worth?  
Call Matt Vogler, The Week-
end and After Hours Realtor, 
for a free Market Analysis. 
541.377.9470. More Listings 
needed to meet current buyer 
demand! 

John J. Howard & Assoc.
(541) 377-9470  

$109,500 – Pilot Rock 3 Bed-
room 1 Bath MFG Home.  Very 
nice condition inside and out-
side.  Carport.  Fenced yard.  
Large Shed. Gas Fireplace. 
Newer flooring.  MLS# 19609256

Rocky Mikesell
Blue Jeans Realty

“Our office is wherever you 
are”

541-379-8690     

$275,000 – 2018 Fleetwood 
MFG Home on 2.51 Acres.  4 
Bed 2 Bath.  Open floor plan.  
Beautiful Kitchen.  Lots of room 
for the family, Pets, and Live-
stock.  MLS# 19510220

Rocky Mikesell
Blue Jeans Realty

“Our office is wherever you 
are”

541-379-8690     

$199,900
Full of Amenities. Updated 
home w/large family room and 
great flow to private backyard, 
great for entertaining. detached 
garage with heated shop. Jef  
541-969-9539cell.  #19032421

Coldwell Banker Whitney & 
Associates

541-276-0021

Window of Opportunity--Amaz-
ing views + Opportunities to 

expand with this Move in Ready 
3 bed 2 bath home overlooking 
mountains and valley.$199 000 
Large unfinished basement, lev-
el yard, RV parking #19516562 
Call to find your new home 541 

377 6855
TURN HERE REALTY & 

TRAVEL 
305 SW Court  Ave Pendleton

Pending Sale...
$135000 – 3 Bedroom 1 Bath 
Ranch Style in Pilot Rock.  
Hardwood Floors.  Vinyl Siding.  
Large Fenced Back Yard.   Cen-
tral Air Conditioning.   Very nice 
home.   MLS# 19534828 

Rocky Mikesell
Blue Jeans Realty

“Our office is wherever you 
are”

541-379-8690  


